Designs on the Perfect Cottage
Colouring Competition Winners at Local School
Four lucky pupils at Earby Springfield Primary School were today celebrated for their artwork in a
competition run by Earby-based holiday letting company cottages.com.
As part of the company’s new brand launch, students at the local school were invited to take part in
a colouring competition to decorate their perfect holiday cottage.
Winners were chosen from four age groups and Helen Khan, VP of Human Resources at
cottages.com visited the school today for the prize presentation.
Helen commented: “It was great to see how creative the children were in designing their ideal
cottage and we were so impressed by the entries received. As a business we have a lot of history in
Earby and with the launch of cottages.com, we wanted to share our success with the community.
Last week during our Open Day, we had the winning entries on display for visitors to see, so it’s
lovely to come and meet the students today to thank them in person.”
Mrs Kemp, Deputy Head at the school said: “We are always pleased to participate in community
activity and build links with local businesses. The children were thrilled to be able to visit the
cottages.com office in Earby and see their winning artwork displayed in reception for everyone to
see.”
The winners were: Abigail McAdam (Reception classs), Amelie Harper (Class 1), Rosie Hill (Class 3)
and Macy Rawlinson (Kingfishers) with each child receiving a Crayola art set.
Ends
For more information, please contact Katie or Hannah at press@lucre.co.uk or call 0113 243 1117.
About cottages.com
cottages.com is the UK’s largest cottage aggregator website with the biggest selection of properties
across the UK, France, Ireland and Italy. cottages.com is part of Wyndham Vacation Rentals, the
world’s largest professionally managed holiday rental business providing access to more than
100,000 properties in over 600 unique destinations worldwide, and a member of the Wyndham
Worldwide (NYSE: WYN) family of brands.

